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Around The 
Square

With Mack

Well it seems tliBt ewryhoily 
is buying Cluistmts presents at 
this time, and only for the fact 
we don't have any* muzuma, we 
would likely bo right in the big 
middle of the whole affair. Hut 
without cash a fellow doesn't even 
rtgister as a Christmas shopper.

For a month we have been run
ning Santa Claus letters. All kids 
and some of the grown-up.- hav 
written the old gent, and their 
wants have been many. We hoii • 
each of the letters are answered 
in an acceptable manner.

Only for the fact that we know 
old Santa is going to be burdened 
thu year ,we would be tempted 
to write him ourselves. The things 
we desiie are not worth very 
much in ra&h, but they would af
ford Us considerable happinr 
Wc very much desire gord health, 
as this will enable us to woik and 
earn a more or le.̂ . honc^t living. 
We want contentment if not luip- 
pinos.s. Wc hope the I.ord will 
keep proding us along and keep 
us from saying the wrong thing, 
thereby causing heart-a"be on the 
part of other- We hope may nev 
er become "sour” and lus-y, fo ■ 
wo do not de.iirc to have part in 
unylhii.g that might ci.use sor
row. We hope we may be of -er- 
vice to those around us, for if we 
can do this wc’ll he happy.

We are not going to make a lo: 
of resolutions, for in all probabil
ity we would break them before 
the new wore off. We love p.-o- 
pie, though at time.s we may not 
show it We wi.sh old Santa would 
train us to act in a civil manner 
at all time.s We try to be truth
ful, though we are told that a lot 
of people don't believe a word we 
.say. That’s their fault, they ju.d 
don’t want the truth.

Wc got a present the other day 
when we aflended that feed over 
in Ranger. Some wi.se guy hunt 
a uiesent on the Christmas tree, 
and addresses it to Major Hoople 
McCorkle. The n.ame wa- alright, 
but the contents we can not use. 
It was a twist of the foulest look
ing tobacco. Two chews of tha. 
stuff will have killed a rbinorcro-, 
even if he had a copper-lined sto
mach. In fact we have not untwis
ted it a.' yet—might be a bomb 
buried in the end of it. A fellow' 
who would sent that kind of stuff 
out might send you a stick of 
dynamite. .■\nd as we arc pretty 
slow on the lyi>ewriter, anyway, 
we don't care to take a chance on 
getting oiia or two of our "hunt 
and peck" fingiires blown off.

Rut if some of oUr customers 
want to send us something nice 
and useful (especially if its good 
to eat) we promise to accept it. 
Now don’t push or crowd— plenty 
of time before Christmas. All we 
want is just what you think a 

, nice "old duck” would appreciate.
However, don’t tend chocolate 

cake as we prefer cocoanut. If 
you send a pocket knife, we like 
the medium size and it must be 
sharp enougii to cut toe nails. 
Otherwise we are going to fore- 
ced to buy a horse hoof rasp. If 
it happens to be clothing, see our 
widow, otherwise she might not 
Jet Us wear it. You can mail it or 
deliver to our home or office, ami 
in an emergency we will call for 
it. You can see vve are very easy 
to please.

Wc have a small capsule here 
at the office in which you may 
place our gifts. If more than one 
gift comes we know where wc can 
steal another capsule. But we 
don’t think it will be necessary.

ALLEY OOP SEZ:
SNOFMNC DAYS 
TO CfmiSTMAS

Huuiks lo Dr. Wonmog’t time 
machine, Alley Oop can eaeape 
the Christmas riiopping deadline 
by flying back I# prehistoric 

daya Bed ean yenf

For Good Used Can 
(Tradedna on the New Olds) 

Dthorao Mnlnr C em fa f, EasUaait

Upper States 
Blanketed By 
SnowStonns

By United Press
A vast snow storm swept the 

country from the Rocky .Mountains 
to the Atlantic Coast today and the 
‘■(■oldest weather of the .-eoson” 
wins right behind it.

Weather forecasters predicted 
that the prew inter cold wave woul J 
get inrrcasiuigly worse with no sign 
of a letup in the freezing, snowy 
weather that already has cost Ifi.'t 
lives.

The broad Ix’lt of snow stretch
ed Irum Wyoniing and Montana 
acioss the Gr»^t Plains states, the 
Great I.ake.s hnd ea.stward into New 
Kiigland.

Northwestern New York .'̂ tate 
was blanketed with snow reatliing 
a depth of four feet at Watertow n. 
Some drifts were 10 feet deep.

Two men died from over exert
ion in Niagara County while 
shoveling snow.

In New Kngland, forecasters nn- 
lii'ipated three "White ( 'hri.-tma.’’ 
sMou-torn. in a row—one luduy, 
unulher Tliui-day and .till anoth
er during the week-end. Forecast
ers predicted an accumulation of 

■ four lo 10 inches.
I Chicago had more snow which 
fell on lop of la.st week’s Ki-ineh 
laye..

Chicago weather forecasters said 
the snowy weathei had held back 
a Canadian cold wave poi.sed acros- 
the border.

They predicted a general snow
fall of about five iiiche.-, "maybe 
more," tomorrow and then t h e  
cold wave would enter the United 
State-.

“ It will be the coldest weather 
' of the -ea-oii by far," a forecast- 
I er -aid.

' General Dean Is 
Said To Be Alive 
And Red Prisoner
I A\MU.N.IOM, Korea, Dec. IM 

(UP) - Maj. Gen. William F. 
Dean, last seen "fighting like a 
tiger" against Communist tank- 
in the hattle-moke around Tae
jon, July ’JO, 1»50, is alive in a 
Communist pri.-on camp, a Com
munist new-n an said today.

"Big Bill" Dean, 52, command
er of the U. S. 2lth Division 
wa.s awarded the first Con'rres-- 
ional Medal of Honor of the Kor
ean war after he disappeared while 
fighting with a forward bazooka 
unit at Taejon. His last words to 
a command post before he dis
appeared were;

“ 1 just got me a tank."
.Alan Winnington, correspon

dent for the London Daily Work
er, said today Dean’s name wa.s 
on a list of allied war prisoners 
held by the Communist which was 
handeti U. N. truce negotiators 
here.

Dean officially was listed as 
mining in action ,and probably 
wounded, July 22, 1960.

The tall tough red-haired gen
eral was teen directing stragglers 
and helping wounded to safety 
juit before a Communist knock
out drive overran the forward an
ti-tank position where he was 
fighting.

Dean had knocked out a tank 
singlehanded a little before he 
was captured. After a 75-MM 
recoilless rifle had failed to hit 
a Communist tank in four tries, 
Dean crawled forward and lobbed 
a hand grenade into an open 
hatch.

Then under heavy fire he 
crawled back and organized ba
zooka teams which knocked out 
three more tanks. Then the unit 
wa.s overran and cut off.

Dean’s interpreter, wounded in 
the shoulder in the fighting, said 
he last saw Dean “ fighting like 
a tiger.”

BotaiyClubIs 
Caring For Much 
Play Equipment
The letter below, which was ad

dressed to Dr. Jas. C. Whittington, 
and signed Mrs. Bernice Durham, 
principal of South Ward school 
tells a complete story. The letter 
follows:

"The faculty and pupils o 
South Ward School would like t< 
extend their appreciation to thi 
Rotary Club, and Mr. Sam Gamble 
for inspecting and repairing oui 
play ground equipment.

"Wo feel that the Rotary Club 
ha.s rendered us a great service In 
Installing our equipment, and tn 
Inspect and repair it was rertain- 
ly a help to our hnppine.ss and 
safetj."

R e d s H a n d  O v e r  P O W  L ists
Omer Butleson, Congiessman For 
IZth District Speaks At Joint 
Meeting Botary-Lions Clubs Mon.
A joint meeting of Lion and 

Rotary Clubs was held at the Me- 
thodi.st church, Monday at noon. 
Attendance w as exccplionully 
good, and the prog.-am wa great
ly apineciated. Following the us- 

{ ual informal opening, the Lion- 
Club cliuirman has visiting Lioii.- 
und Rotariau.s introduced. Th-t 
meeting was then turned over to 
the Rotaiy leader who asked Geo
rge Line to introduce the speaker 
of the day.

George performed this task m 
hi.- usual dry wilted style. After 
a few well chosen wi-e-cracks he 
preseiited o u r  Congressman, 
Oniur Hurle-on, who gave the 
g'aup a number of well chosen 
facts.

He began .>y stating that wc 
are living in a complicuted day 
and age, and that most people do 
not know just what to do. Kecent- 

I ly some friend in this urea pre- 
; seated him w ith a sack of pecans, 
which he said, he ha,- not opened. 
He mu.-t wait and see just how 
II.any pecan.-, he is to be allowed.

Many of the cracks weie direct
ed in the direction of Administra
tion Democrats, and the lotal 
gioup seems to enjoy them very 
MiUch. One man asked him what 
(lie .-laaker thought of cerium 
;nts in Washington on the pan 
of public servant.-. Anolhei came 
right to the point and asked him 
what he thought of Truman. Mr. 
Burleson said he felt this wa.s 
a leadinj, question, another -aid 
It was the $«5t que-tion, but after 
some seconds erf “ squirniing’’ the 
Congn-man admitted that he 
hoped Tiuman would not be a 
candidate to succed himself.

World conditions have iliaiiged 
during the lust decade, and in all 
probability we will never ."ce vvhal 
unusually term the "good o'fl 
days”  again, he said. Modern in
vention,- haw changed a livir..; 
conditions, and we must of nece- 
-ity adjust out selves to the new 
order.

America is the world’s free na
tion, though we are greatly de- 
jiemlent on others to m-rke present 
day living possible. We do not have 
all the steel and other metals that 
we need. Not less than 34 per cent 
of our autos are made from im
ported .netal.r. We are the g;eut 
est and strongest nation on earth 
and we have to remain strong for 
our own welfare. Nations in on- 
po.-ition to our way of life do not 
appreciate right and wrong, but 
-only "might.”  They have nothing 
to lose, and if, when they are 
crushed they will not suffer. "Just 
pait their hair on the otherside of 
their heads and forget yesterday." 
They have no moral concept, what 
ever.

They do aproclate armed mig’nt, 
and to get this might we "have been 
compelled to spend multiplied bil 
lions The congressman admitted 
there has been a day when certain 
departments, notably the armed 
force heads had been given too 
much freedom in spenJIng. They 
were told to go out and prepaie 
and then send the bill. This ha.s 
caused grave concern, but Amer
ica has learned her lesson. In the 
future buying is going to continue 
but it is to be kept in due bounds, 
and sqandering isn’t going to b*-; 
done on a large scale.

We are now enjoying “ Controll
ed inflation" and a lot of people 
are looking for the final answer. 
The speaker said Ihe vvoist is yet 
to come. Everything is too high, 
he said, but when taxes go higher 
than 25 per cent of a man’is in
come it is confiscation.

The United States, with all it’? 
blunders, has always put emphasis 
on the preservation of life, and 
if  we get into another w'ar we are 
preparing to give our fighting
groups the very best in equipment. 
In Caesar’s day it cost the gov- 
einment only 75c to end the ca
reer of one enemy. During World 
'Var I it took $25,000 to silence 
i soldier for keeps, and today we 
rc paying $75,000 for the samo 
ob.

When departments demand
money now, they are forced to 
justify their claims.

Mr. Burleson spoke ip the high
est terms when he spoke of Ger- 
eial Eisenhow-er. It seems that Iki' 
i.s putting tho squeere on some 
European nations, supposedly ou"'

friend.s, and states that America’.? 
portion of finance in Weste u 
Europe may be cut some sevcial 
billions of dollars. This is th» 
one thing that wc have been ask
ing for.

The Congreftman didn't try to 
oo any ‘rray-fishing”  but frank
ly admitted he voted for numer 
ou.' money bills, feeling that un
de: exi.'ting conditions, they were 
right. But in the future you may 
expect the Congre.-s to get a kind 
of preview of the item in questio" 
before they approve it.

The one thing that has crippled 
our efforts i.s the constant jock
eying for pow •• but certain Eur
opean groups.

Today we mu.«t have a gloi>al 
view'v before making impo laiil 
(ieei.'ion-. What i.' good for -Am- 
erica must not wreck havoc on 
other- but at the same time Am
erica must see to it that her peeds 
and safety plana are curtailed.

One great leider, Solomon, 
a.'keil for wi.-itom, ansa ri>eeived 
It, and was thereliy sucecssful in 
operating and caiing for a gr>at 
nation. After all, our power may 
lay in tho hands of the Creatoi, 
and our victory may ie.<t in His 
power rather .han in might.

Yet .(e mu.'l exert cui every 
effort in helping our-elve.-. W • 
mu.-t have material.-̂  and inineraD 
from all ovei the world, and to 
do this we must be in position to 
go get them when needed.

We must rewtcTe vconfidenc *, 
and to this end the Congres.s is 
now working.

Hi.- remarks were well •eeeived 
and cheering during the speech, 
would indicate that many citizen-* 
in the 17th district rgree with 
him.

Communist Account Of POUTs 
Fall Short Of Expectations

By Arnolii I-ibbi. ment in the UN <amp at the
U'iUii I'r* riu ff I or'e-pond: brevity of the corrmuni-'t list. It

I’ .A.NMU.VJO.M, kor‘-a. Dr In had been hoped that at least 
lUl*: Thi f'omniur.i.-t- 'a e the 'i,o(i0 .American would be listed. 
Unit<d .Nation today the i.ame.- But far greater wa.- the gap 
of U. S. war i ‘ oner between the 7,000 South Koreans
all =ni;. hold ou: of l-t.T:'.' Anei- reported in Comnonist camp.' 
:ian n.;- mr :■ t l . K'- -,r " ar. and the 70,0'"> who have been

“ The big probi^i: . ex- listed a- mit.ing in action by tho
change of iiri.-on.'r-, n't the ex- South Korean government.
: iiuri :e ..f name',’’ he -h:.i "It However, the UN command
unfortunately on'y th fir^t -tep" arknow'led d that South Korean 

The U. coniniat d v.urt.ed, rt ord- were inaccurate and pos- 
III ir<over, that the ‘ ..i,..; i .nbly contained duplication. More 
in ' ■probab'.y include rror'. over, the hth Army's Chief War 
omi: ioc. and potsibi.y f.ct.lious Crime- investigator has estimated 

I additions." that at least 7,000 South Korean
! "D. or ier to ' ‘nre fan;;l ir d troops had died in Communist at-
: i'llive-- of m. ' ; -:*rci'. :'en roeities.

NEW REVENUE CHIEF INSTALLED InttMiial R. voniK 
I Commissionor John B. DimUip, ccni 'i . announces iip- 
pointniont of Frank \V. LoJin, riKht. as Chief o f  tho Bii- 

■ roau's IntolliKonci' Division, to succeed \Vm. H. Wool!, h ft, 
I who is rotirinK after more than -U) years of faithful scr\- 
' ico. Tho announcoment w as made in V^■ushi^gton at a [u ess 
contoronco. (N’KA Ttiophotol.

Eastland Masons To Conunemorate 
75th Anniveisary 01 Lodge On 
Thursday Night Of This Week
On Tnurstlay night I k c .

Ka' t̂lam! Loilge So. A.K. u 
A.M. Vi'.W ceU'braUJ il’i  5^tvtnly 
F'ifth Annivc i>ary with a projcrai i 
and refre.'hn .̂ent.’' for it‘a member.- 
and all Matron.'* and theii familmt- 
nnd friends.

 ̂ ‘ :*rvi
ut lue anxiety." -'lat-.-
ment >aid, “ the U- N.  ̂ c mand S 

-emphH3i7-i the fart tnat th» th 
li't have not been venfitd—

•‘Kv-ry eflor ;:injy p- ih't 
V 'II he made inr\!’ M*'* ’ . 
f h* ck t i f  li-t anti th* r* pi -’!!\e 
a»= ‘ d rrvlcc. in the V. S v H 
’ oiify the next-of-kin imm? diale- 

upon venficatior.
“ The adjatar.i iroicral of - 

Arn.y in Wa-^hirt-ion estimate-- 
tha* notificklion could be n -<U’ 
within -1- hours after of
r. >*. nrnon *r 1: ' for ar y rum 
her up to 4,00n name .”

There was t*eneral dirsappoint

For a 'Oii i t • K, uie x̂ ed- had 
sdf; tly refu *d to turn over 
dat D • allied j ri-oner? unlesa 

tin UN delej^mtion would accept 
*.h-ir ten), for an exchanf^e of 
: r ior >r».

Legionaiies Plan 
Christmas Party 
For Friday, 21st
r iis  1'  your invitation to the 

big Christmas party, to be held in 
the Amerieun Legion hall by Du- 
lin-Daniel Po-st on Friday, Decem
ber, 21st at 7:30 p.m. All mem
bers of the Legion together with 
their vrtve and families, as well 
any friends who aic eligible foi' 
Legion Membership and their wiv. 
es and sweetnearts.

Come early as a good program 
has beer, planned for the entira 
evening. A buffet supper is being 
prepared by the ladles.

4 'i7 i. I'ruught V. ih ni iv 
e'-it fi; . A f.ir  ii;ij. ii;g to Ea 
laiui th L vJl . roon .(-re lo( 
cil in the upp-'r .Hi.ry of tiie |nr'- 
ciit 'Tomer LrUg Store, but 'ip a 
'• r..pie'on oi im- . Ka-tlaiH i 
County ('-..irt He; e ti; n.(Ct.i..;j 
place Wa- changed to the grin-l; 
jur;. rooi ; of that builil na uiml a '

1 1- ;
' f .  Th" nett honit of • -e l.i- - 
wa in the old Dovvntai buJdin., | 
on the north -id. of tiio 'unu-, i
hardly the laidge el led and.

The fii.'t Mu.'Onic laicige in 
Eastland County was organi~-d in . , l .j
187.3 and wu.i known as Alameda I troyed the build,or:
Lodge No. 4G7. It met in the up- 
licr floor of the old .''chmicK 
.school hou.-,e that stood at Man- 
aker’s Lake. J. S. Bedford vvae th.- 
vvoi.»hipf'll master and J. K. Gould 
.'PCIeta-y. The first candidate lo 
be initiated and made a .Ma-on' 
was JuMiCs C. Calhoun, whos- 
name is funiil';ir to all persons ac
quainted with early EastUn-i 
county historv-.

In l87»i the name of tho Lodge 
wa.-. changed and a charter grant
ed in (he name of Kaatland I.odg-- 
No. 407, with the -ame principle 
officeri as the old Alanndi 
Lodge.

The history of Eastland Loilg--

T. N. Young 
Passes Away
Mr. N. T. Young, who lived 

south of Ranger on the De.ule- 
mona highway, passed away in a 
local hosiiital this morning.

F u n e r a l  arrangements are 
pending and Morris Funeral 
Home of Ranger will be m charge 
of the artangements upon their 
completion.

He is survived by five sons: 
Lewi.*, Sam, and Noah, all of Gor
man; Ethram of Farrell; and Al
fred of Dalla.s. Two daughters; 
Mrs. John Ash of Gorman and 
Mrs. Norman Box of Ranger; ami 
a daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dewitt 
Young of Ranger.

City Hall Will 
Close Two Days
City Hall ir. Eastland will re

main open all day, Saturday of 
this week, in order to make 
Christma.v holidays possl'ole to- a 
most of the City’s employees. Th-- 
place will b* closed ou Monday I 
and Tuesday in observance of 
Christmas. Tho plan, according to 
City Manager 1. C. Heck, is better 
than having workers remain on 
the job half a day Satur.le.y and 
half a day Monday. Woiking Sat
urday all day vvill make It ixi.-vsi- 
ble to have a 3-diy holiday —Sun 
day, Monday and Tuc.sday, rati- 
er than a broken one.

E. M. Pritchard 
Given Promotion

E. M. Pritchard, Senior Re.- 
dent Engineer fo: the State High
way Department, w-ith offices in 
Eastland, has been promoted to 
•Assistant District Engineer, ef
fective January 1st. The district 
offices are located in Brownwood.

The Brownwood district is com
posed of Brown, Coleman, Mir*. 
San .''uba, McCullough, Stevens, 
Comanche, Lampasas and Ea.d- 
land, and Mr Pritchard’s promo
tion would suggest thnt he has 
been signally hono;ed by officals 
of the department.

The changes w-erc made follow
ing the rcdignation of Di.'triet 
Engineer, I?:o Ehlinger of Brown- 
wood, the oldest employe on Texas 
state payrolls in number of years 
,'erved. Robt. J. Milligan, at this 
time Atsistant District Engineer, 
will succeed Mr. Ehlinger, and Mr. 
P- itchard will take over the du
ties formerly cared for by Mr. 
Milligan.

.A new resident engineer will 
be chosen for Eastland, though 
his name is not available at this 
time.

new furni.shim:-> install-d wl --il 
this building and all ti.c Loiii- 
fill ni.'hing.s were lo.-t m flair . 
After this catastrophe the lodge 
moved nto temporary (jaiirt.-r- n, 
a small building located ubo-it 
where .M:s. Houles Li> Sh- i- 
no.v stand,. From wher-.- it ag:"il 
moved into the upper -story of Uti- 
Corner Drug S to r e .  Havii-g 
bought tr.at part of th.- |>rop 
thi.' wa- their home until th. pres
ent Temple was complt''- ! in 1'.' 
20 and a permanent hone wa- 
cstablishtd. The upper floor of 
the Coiner Drug Store property 
having been "ild to tho gioanu 
floor owner.

The oldest worshipful .;.aster oi 
the Ea.'tland Lodge, still livir.g in 
Ea.'tland is Earl Conner Sr. H ■ 
having served the lodge in this 
capacity for the yea-s 190T-i'S 
and again in 1923-26.

The present officers of the 
Lodge are: W. M. Je'sop Worship
ful Master, H. H. Hardeman Sen
ior Wardeiiv .Aubrey Van Hoy 
Junior 'A’arden, Leonard Huckaby 
Senior Deacon, Wayne Jackson 
Junior Deacon, L. J. Lambe-t 
Tiler. H. P. Pentecost Sec:et3iy, 
Henry \'an Geem Senior Steward, 
D. .A. Collins Junior Ste-ward.

Attend Banquet 
Ci Quarterback 
Club Tonight

P l a n  n o w  lo  a t t e n d  the  
Q u a r t e r b a c k  C lu b 'a  a n n u a l  
m e e t m f  a n d  b a n q u e t  e l  the  
C o n n e l le e  H o t e l  t o n ic h t .  D ec . 
1 8 th . T h e  b a n q u e t  w il l  b e f in  
a t  7 : 3 0  a h a rp , e n d  e la r g e  a t 
t e n d a n c e  if  b e in g  a r r a n g e d  
fo r.

N o t  o n l y  w il l  t h e re  be  g o o d  
f e l lo w s h ip ,  b u t  f o o tb e l l  f a n i  
%A.il be  d o u b ly  e n t e r t a in e d  b y  
R a y  G e o r g e ,  A & M  f o o tb e ll  
c o e c h .  w h o  i t  to  b e  p re a e n t . H e  
w il l  b e  s p e e k e r  f o r  th e  e v e n 
in g  e n d  w il l  g h o w  t e v e r e l  foo t«  
h e l l f i lm s  o f  S o u t h w e s t  C o n 
f e r e n c e  g e m e s.

T o  h e  p r e s e n t  m e e n s  y o u  
w il l  h a v e  n o t h in g  to  re g re t .

Two Youngsters 
Robbed Of Money 
For Yule Presents

UPPER DARBY. Pa., Der. IX | 
lUPt —  Two young brothers,! 
"belriended" by a youth who [ 
struck up a conversation on a i 
street, were led to an isolated spot ( 
last night and robbed of their $12 
savings with which they planed to 
buy Christmas presents for their 
widow-ed mothei.

John Boyle, 13, and Joseph, 11, 
told police they w-ere accosted by 
three youth.s after they were led to 
the .‘ pot by another youth named 
"Tony”  they had met while w indow- 
shopping in a husines district.

The strange boy led them to the 
other youth.s on the pretext of go-

Put hardly had the subcommit- 
ti-e --:oi;vt-!ied at I I  a.m. Tue&lay 
■ s --i North Korean Gen. Le-- 

Cil. notified U.S. Rear Ad
miral R. E. Libby that he wiu 

! pr> pan d to exchange lists.
.After the i xchange, the sub- 

: I'oinmitt-f men-bers agreed ten-

I’ a' . - ly to meet again at 11 a 
m. Wednesday <9 p.m. today 
EST I, but actual arrangement.? 

!'? re left to liaiaon officers. It 
• ■a- agreed that sufficient time 
j --hould be given both sides to 

the li. :-.
Cm ral .Nurokl.' said that Gen
ii L -e -eemed -<trangely 'ubdu- 

‘I in yieldin'- to allied demands 
,fter his bombastic statements of 
re--r. days.

Thi- C-immupi.-t about-face re- 
• ■ e. hones for an early armis- 
' but even the prisoner sUb- 

•mmiltee still has Mveral obsta- 
U to overcome.

Biggest remaininir snag to an 
agreement on an exchange of 
prisoners ii the Communist de
mand for relea-.e of all prisoner.-. 
Thi: would give the Reds back 
Lt2.474 Chinese and North Kor
ean troops in exchange for onV 
11,.'<59 allied troops.

The U. N .command has propo.?- 
ed a man-for-man exchange 
■which would leave more than 
12i',000 Red prisoner- in allied 
hands .However, the U.N. has in
dicated it is willing to work out 
some compromise.

EFFECTIVE FIATTERY 
I met with the Indian Hotel A-«- 

■sociation in annual convention at 
Fort Wayae, and decided th*t tha 
best victuals served are those 
di.'hed out by innkeepers to each 
other.

Innkeeping is one of the oldest 
buslpe.sses in existence, and the

. . . .  Lnitcd States leads the world ining to bis Aunt s house to see if he . v* _ » .u ■_,, .1. u ■ I hotel comfo: s. Many of the im»could accompany them shopping. __ ______ - , » j
The Boyle hoys -aid the three!

\ v.oithwhilr projrram ha- hee-i ’ v̂hile “ Tony" ^*^ plumbing to inneraptinF? and
went though their pocket.' and : whter, were populer-planned and it is hoped that ii I 

niembtrs, their fami'kii- 
friend,' will be present.

and took all their money, except .'i" 
cent." for carfare hor-.e.

Hamnei Funeral 
Home Portrays 
Jesus In Manger
The "Child in the Manger" may 

be seen on the front lawn of 
Hnmncr’k Funeral Home With a 
tent and othe paraphei-nalia, in
cluding figures of the Wise Men, 
the manger, etc., are shown in a 
manner depicting the stable in 
which the Christ was liom. -At 
night it is well lighted and beau
tiful.

Baptist Brotherhood Has Banquet 
And Program; T. B. Havins Speaker
With Di. T. R. Havin' of How

ard I’ayne College, Brownwood, a.' 
speaker for the evening, The Bap
tist Brotherhood of First Baptist 
chureh, enjoyed one of the b<-'t 
meetings of the year ,la.st evening.

Approximately 45 men, includ
ing a few visitors, enjoyed the ban
quet which was served in the base
ment at 6:30 p.m. Lee Graham, 
Brotherhood pre.sident, presided. 
The program was opened with 
prayei and the singing of Christ
mas Carols.

Following the feed. Pa.stor Rath- 
eal introduced I)i. Havins, and for 
more than a hour he held the aud
ience in tight grip. His subject 
was "fellowship” and the scripture 
lesson came for these words; ’’ .And 
Enoch walked with God."

"No man chooses God until he 
feels the need of Him, the speak 
er said, and once He is chosen, a 
fellowship begins tliat grows a.s 
time passes hv.”

He urged his listeners to culti

vate fellowship, to love one the 
other, and to be ready at all time 
to work in the Master’s Kingdom. 
Once we hnve cho.scn God it is on
ly a short while until we learn 
that wc cannot get along without 
Him, for being a Christian and fol- 
lowei, many radical changes come 
over us. We enjoy working for 
Him, and vve are more and more 
Cbrist-like.

Finally we discover we are in 
fellowship with those of God’s chil
dren about us. A new love finds 
it’ .' way into our hearts, and then 
we know the ir.eaning of sympathy 
and compr.s'ion.

D;. Havin.s, while mild and 
modest, is a splendid speaker and 
entertainer, and hi.? address was 
well received.

.At the business .session. Dr. J. 
O. Jolly was chosen a- secretary of 
the Brotherhood, and Roy Jone.s, 
chairman of the fooa coii mittec. 
Monthly banquets are being ptan- 
iied by the organization.

ized by innkeepers who pioneered 
m these conveniences.

I heard a speaker remind hotel 
managers of the strides they had 
made in luxurious living. "Think 
of the comforts,” he said, "enjoy
ed by one of your guests today 
. ompared to the kind of accommo
dation,? provided in ths time of 
Cleopatra and Mark Anthony, 
Henry \ III, or (Jueen Elizabeth."

The costs of innkeeiiing have 
risen so high that few hotels now- 
can make any money without 
hou.'ing and feeding conventions.

1. B. Lipson, Chicago attorney, 
addressed a gathering of hotel ex- 
ecutivea on the effectiveness cf 
flattery in tlie butineki of inn
keeping.

The students of a Greek phil
osopher had discussed flattery In
to the night. Reportiag to tho 
pbiloeophcr, in the mondng, they 
said, "Master, we voted unanim
ously that every citixen of Athena 
is suKcptible to flatteo', except 
one, and you are that one." The 
pleased philosopher smiled, and 
said nothing.

RUa The "StOCKCT* 
Amt Jhten

Oahena Matiw  C i f  angi
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Letters To Santa
Dear .''ante

Have liKii !!.■ a c -d ' '  
and would mrcl' aiMivv.*,*- 
John-on .Samatoi u.-mc- ,
■»ir re.storrr fo- a ■i-\> 1 ■ 
fnend of mine aud S.::ua (>!=■:» 
rrmrmber the IT .! t i
the dime 1 owe the.

I'lSMN
1. .i-e i.i' ng e 
mil t. 

laiti.r ind a 'hit

Airline Strike 
Delays Christmas 
Travel In U. S.

They Knew He W asXom ing—

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (U P )-  
llmidrcds of ovenmas IlalI^engcM 
and Korean .\rmy veterans goinir 
homo for Chriatma-v ue'e delayed 
today by a audden weekend .-trike 
of Piin.Vinerican World .Airwaya 
giound and .-ervice i>cr.«onneI.

.\lvout 5,«00 inechanica, de
ward- and commiNfary einployei 
-truck at midnight Saturday—21 
houra ahead of their announced 
trike deadimi— catching Hie air 
line with a heavy Sunday schedule

The strikers— ineinl'ei.s of tPo 
(TO Transport Workers Union— 
picketed Pan-Anrei lean ba-es at 
New|Y'ork, Miama, Bi owiisvill--, 
Tixus; San Juan, Puerto Rico; 
San PraneiKO, Seattle and Hon
olulu as auperviaory perioiinel pit
ched in to keep the flights opci 
ating.

’ a i l f

[ 'Diiiki ' iHU V\ (
Ahiltrn* .

Thsir.K-
I-ittU -- NVn

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes- 
toa aiding. Fr«« estimates 

Phone 733

I am a itlc boy •
■Id. 1 ha- b<rn n ^
' •!> 1 \ou 5 rmv
- . a fIf ■ t» -it '.n-i

1̂ \ wODif ^
! M- . • . u . H

. . ■M -I.. * - ■ ina h* ;
*n.i : c. -id . ■ ’> 

I.ai' '  a r

* «>r

Eastkmd Roofing
Company

I S-. .’v.t

a 'tif 
,n ,c ft -♦
.• ' ■ I

GR.4NTLASD RICE urges sll sports promoUrs, graduate managers, 
athletic director! and everyone connected with sports to help in ths 
biggcjt drive of all. More young athletea than ever before were stricken 
last summer when polio widened it* attack across the country. Your 
March of Iiinici Chapter went to their aid. Help now by getting in 
touch with your local Campaign Director.

Five flighu from New York to 
Europe and South America were 
cancelled yesterday and others 
were delayed as much as 24 hours 
But company officials said flights 
were being puihsd up today to 
take caie of Uie jam of pas.-enger- 
lauitcd hy ycsterday'.s cancelled 
s« hedules.

= bool I’lcac- bring mi a new i record player and some little re-:- 
hiiine lia'ny doll .:ind glove- andjord-_ a doll and -ome clothes.
a bill foi'i. -ii.u -L branb--.
don ', fo get n v brother ;u i

■Ci.d Sim.e candy, fruit and nuts. 
1-1 Judy -Mae

Jovct* 'Uinian . l>eur Santa

>ar.ta Tau-

d
g. o

'A A /m m  (/S i
yOU'RE r ig h t  OFTlCER. 
CRIME OOE5NT PAY,*
THAT'S WHY 1 GO TO..

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let toil and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, at well 
at cleans your clothes. Try our terrice. next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE o r  SQUARE

' :i’- " >*-ai rbi Ple.i-i- i ; .nn
u Bll iiiir. n bciv iind I'rri.o 

."it uir piiit.p 'id a Me'' .a-. 
Î\ . :.-usiri Stan .'ani a traC 

aiid wagon. Hope y>-u - c  all 
othe. l.ov- and girl- 

Bobby Cartw right

1 am a little girl ■. year- old. 
I have tried to Im- a good little 
cirl 1 want you to bring iiu- i 
■loll on (.'hristina- night. 1 want 
a jack .n-box if you liuve on-. 
Bring the other little girl.- and 
hoys something too.

8baron I)av

The Walkout bv Union mcrnbei-.- 
followed breakdown of eontran 
negotiation-. The union i- a.-king 
a $40 monthly increa-e for flight 
-lew-aid.- and itewanle'-e- and an 
IK-cent hourly inci-ca.-e for port 
-tiwaid.- and mechanics.

The »tiike rtarled a few hours 
after thr national mediation board 
B-ked t'lc union to pcipone its 
.-ched'iled midnight .Sunday 'v.nlk- 
out (lending a meeting with feder
al mediator.- tomorrow in Wa>h- 
ington.

old, I
I... Santa iTa.i-

I ..m a little gir' •; year 
.md in the first grade. |

pr-etty good but have hot 
■ it ; i r:' nio'her to ' ell, bu; I 
will tiy to do I. tter rex- year. S-j 
pb .. ■■■ oring me a doll with ba r 
that t an b. urled. -\nd .San'.i 
hno - . .a-t a'lythirg vou tkmK 
a ‘ .ttle jjirl night liW.- I'iea • 
hrni; m<- -onie = andy i.h.l frur. 
A'-d rememlter the oti-.ir little 
boy and girl-

t’arol Baker 
(.oriiiar., Rt I

Hear Santa

1 would like a doll vith a la-— 
have! drcx.-, a knitted -wealei out lit. 

Indian mixtison-, panta--. rint. 
bracelet and watch.

Jo .Ann

H«.i: .Sat.ta Cla'P
I w int yu.; bring iiu littl.

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  r e f u U r  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  
th e  s t o c k h o ld e r *  o f  t h e  E a a t la n d  

N a t io n a l  B a n k .  E a a t la n d ,  T e a a a ,  

w il l  he  h e ld  in  th e  B a n k i n g  r o o m a  

o f  a a id  b a n k ,  b e tw e e n  th e  h o u ra  

o f  1 a n d  3  p .m  o n  th e  8 th  d a y  o f  

J a n u a r y .  1 9 5 2  b e in g  th e  a e co n d  

T u e s d a y  in  a a id  m o n th ,  f o r  the  

p u r p o s e  o f  e le c t in g  d i r e c t o r s  a n d  

th e  t r a n s a c t in g  o f  s u c h  o t h e r  h u a i*  

n e s s  a s  m a y  p r o p e r l y  c o m e  b e f o r e  

th e  s t o c k h o ld e r s  m e e t in g

r>#»ar Sitnta

I am a littl > sirl vrarK oUl 
i Man* N Tom doll and rtiair.
1 have a little ĵ i.̂ ter - v«»ar.'* old 
She want> a doll in a b)i*nket. 

Shirley lean Smith.

Pear San* i D'H'-
I \sant a fotball >uit. ^houMer 

padr ana heinvt and teniu** “hoe-v. 
Ah-o a purchin f̂ ha»f and >onie 
applet and nuU-

I.onriK' sloe Basham.

l)*at Santa <'Uu«^
1 been a pretty good boy

Will you please hnnp mo u i>i

I'nion ofliciaU '»id thty nad 
rot leciMNed vne '.ele t̂iam ififie.-t 
until "after the strike luKan,” hat 
>aid they ^̂ ouId '*eiul ropio-enta- 
tivev tikolhe Wa»hineton meetinQ 
tomorrow although th« strik*" 
would continue.

PUa^e bung me a bicycle ^ize 24 
And a lionny Rraid> or loni doll 
Please hnng my brother an elec- 
tiic footf»all set. Don’t loucet the 
other little bovs and twirls, 

f înda Kny Powcjs.

Four Killed When R-29 Crashes 
And Bums Near Shreveport, La.

I vc. I ' lw r t ,  -oggy ground, and part of

a frw minut-- after ilu-y rvuch- 
fd the hospital.

I.a

Four men "e re  kilb i l } the highw.y fiom  .Shieveporl to 
.Mi-iiiphi.-, 'ri'iiii.. wa- tom up.

IVar .-(anta

1 want a HI! (lur for ( hii.-tmi- 
My littU siMlei want- i big doll, 
anu my little brother want- .i 
-tick hoise.

Ronnie Cagle.

Hear Santa

I am a little 4 year eld boy. I 
would like very much for you to 
bung me a imall ize bu ycle fur 
Chn-tnia-. Plearc bring my- little 
u-monlh- old .-uster a .«mall doll. 
We have been very good eliildi—n.

Ki-ith and Judith Elliott

.SHRKVKrOKT.
(I TH
when a B 2b hnmlH-i cru hed and 
1 -..rned near here, but fa.-t work 
by lo-cue crew,, who pulled vic-- 
tim- from the flaming wreekage 
iva- credited today with -aving 
niee o ile r  ilewnieli.

Offu-ialx h»1 i-.ot yet determin
ed the cause of the arrident, but 

'it  wae expected that an investi
gation would begin early today;

.knihulaiK e ur.il ria-h truck- 
sp« d to the ( I'u.hed S-ipei forlrv- 
within three ininuU-- after the 
big bomber roared out of a low- 
lying fog, clipiH'd a huu.-e, .-nip- 
ed through electiu- power line- 
and sina-hvd into U. S. Highway 
so near Rark-dule .An Force Bare 
last night.

■An unidentified man and hir 
wife weiT .slightly injured when 
the bomber sheered off the lop 
of their house about 2P0 yard- 
fiom the highway.

Ititckare was scatteied ovei

Power line.- were down and a 
broken ga.» main -et afire. Thick 
fog hung over the twi.-ted aii- 
craft.

The impact of the cia.sh threw 
four to five f « t  of dirt o 'er the 
highway. One taxi dnvei had to 
-werve his rah into a ditch t»> 
get out of the path of the doom
ed plane.

The plane ersL-hed at 11 I'Ja p. 
111. ( ( ’.ST) on the outskirts of
ItosMer City, just acror.s the UrJ 
R i'er from Shreveport.

('apt. William I.. Joplin, public 
information officer at Iturk-dale, 
said no one at the field knew- the 
plane 'va.- in (rouble until it 
crashed.

Only one man was killed in
stantly. Three other vicliins died

Three of the .-urvivor.. were in- 
jurid seriously, officers .said. The 
other six -uffrred cuts and briiia- 
1-. Name- of the dead and injur
ed were withheld until relatives 
rnuld la- notified.

One man was miasiiig for al- 
mo.st three hours after the arci- 
d»n' H'- apjieamd later. how 
ever, .Tnd was+urt 'Mily -Ii'fitly

■■ Xpparenlly he either »a - 
knorkrd unconsciour and thrown 
clear of the 'vreck. or walked a 
way front it and then fainted,' 
Joplin -aid.

Name- of the dead and in
jured weie witlilield pending no
tification of relatives.

Joplin -aid the plane was com
pletely destroyed by the fire. He 
said it wa.s eii roiKe from Travis 
.\ii Eeice Ba-e at Saerameiyto, 
Calif., but wa not bused there.

!
\
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Che.-ley Snider FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
Lo ar .Santa

1 am a little girl 7 years oi l.

Guy Parker 
Vice-President

Real Esfote
And Rentcli

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Fkoaa 347 — 920 W. Caaiaiarca

I Just started ,
THE BAll-QOLUM&.' 
NOW AlXTeie 
OlCLS ARE,
Behind r r '

B u t  Th e r e 's  o s e  
GROjPoe €UYS 
S T lU ,  h o l o n o

’ E X  C O O L  R O D  
m e n a b e r s :

J O fN  OPA&O/A/... 
One £ is e /

WE PEMMEts C3F SUADT- 
9'OE want to (SET HOME

Safe an d  SOUND'

To Drive SAFELY!

Brown’s Sanitorium

w ell (Set their
WAC-ONS LAOeLEP 
YET! I  THinr. 
WHAT They NEED 

IS AM
OBJECT lesson/

- AmO ThAT6 the wav WEu , P ioht .̂ HERES 
WO«?K IT I YOU UOST BE (DM , ID OCfCATSDN . 
fXCK VVITH YCHJR tPAtE < I CRATt OF

I_____

800 W. 6th Street 

C ISCO . TEXAS
VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

. . . you have to see CLEARLY! CASH
VM-IV,

'sOU«l 
'DON'T 

\\ATC«J YOU*

Is the Gloss in your cor Clear?
If not, let ut ra p la c *  it, now . 
Export w o rk m a n sh ip  an d  quick  
•orvico. W o ’ll g iv o  you  a  first- 
q u a lity  job w ith

L O'F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

UM S. Molborry

F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON
• CAST  IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
Phone 977 Wext Main SL Phono 8505

. . . tO  I  l 0 0 <  IN-TO WIhAT
TH, ^  mO T -»O D D  M® I ASTCXSiE?
iOuAD CA.R, icPOXt;

T «C *E &
■-.&PE.CTO* sROsyu

HOAMC DE [ - T 7 *

'y

WEi.L *rrr:s,3 - 
.'. X.U min\ y\A-& 
TMI6. ^ A ,\ '^ &  
YOu'SE SEEN 
s-EE'YwS ^  T-'
WUCH C 
■A’^E..V..

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

HERE WE AR£..t40W i WHY. LOOk.CXXXA. i , '5A GOOD LIKE NESS Of 
THtt SHOULD rrovEy IT'S YOU TO TH"^ ■ ' VOU THREE ...BUT H(DW 
I KNOW YOU ^  LIFE....AN’ /  AND CCXHE Y'RF.CKON 

•^PEOPLE/ ^  , : ME TOO' ' HERE'S ' THERE AIN'T ONE,
■ r-nO ___ ' DlNNY.'y ^ OF M E f

' - w i 'r  •"

AN OVERSIGHT, MV 
BOY... AND WE'LL  ̂
REMEDY IT RKSHT, 

NOW...
j YEZZIR^

DO YOU THINK \ WELL...Na BUT 
Y O U lL  HAVE ) THEN ITIL MAKE
ANY d e m a n d  /h im  ha ppy ... AN' 

FOR F(X)ZIE9  ̂ ' m a k in g  PT.CJPLE
^  UAOerw lA OlJv/

■ v.'-'l 1..
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Newly Weds Return From Trip 
To Make Their Home In Eastland
Mr. and Mn. Dale Langlitz are 

making their home in Eai-tland fol
lowing their wedding Friday, Dec. 
14th at 10 a.m. In the home of the 
Kev. H. E. Hallenbeck, Jr., who 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony.

Mn. Langlitz ii the former 
Juanita Hoskins, daughter of Mrs. 
Lena E. Kincaid and Mr. Langlitz

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

W* Bay. Sail and Trad#

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Commerea

is the Hon of Mr.i. L. O. Langlitz, 
607 West Commerce Street;

Mrs. Langlitz chose for her 
wedding a dressmaker’s suit of 
giey wool and pink and navy ar- 
cessories. Har bouquet was of 
pink carnations.

Miss Doris Roberts was the 
bride’s attendant and Jasper Wil
liamson was best man.

Mrs. Langlitz is a 1049 gra- 
guate of Gorman ^igh School and 
is presently employed here by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

Her husband is a graduate of 
Morton Valley High School and is 
presently employed at Hardin’s 

I Service Station.
The couple speent their honey

moon in Shreveport, La. and re
turned to Eastland Monday.

Christmas Carols, In Story, Song 
Theme Of Jr. Music Club Program

* J b n it h
^  R A D IO  G IFT

W ILL  STILL BE G I V I N G I

Thi.

fai'AM T«M« M l* .  Nfodcl H-'fl.
<«t«ai-Ma*d tMokrr I)iai>
Speaktf. 7.«ttjfh S u p ^ V m it iv «  FM  

Looc thMM Kt AM . Tun « CofMroi.
C oaplat* FM /A M  antrnaa aytten 
biult IS AC. IX .. ^ « t r l  Wal- 
•ttC yl«M K cabiatt. 0 « i y 39.95

Mb w  Xm M  ' ' C M  M t « . "  Modal 
1 (>. Aa iJrs/ gift! Here i< ebe ra4iio 

of • hundred luei . . .  turoa on or off 
almoat anr •mall apnliaocr. Wave* 
niagocth Antenna buiu*in. Preciiion* 
built electric clock. Sw irl Walnut, 
Eboof, or ivory pUmic. AC  
only. “  *, 39.95

cf^M b Green. Dawn Grer or
impin Yatlow 9M.M

Mnw Xenltli "Twmwwnnf* 
Tnbln ••die. Model H ^ll. 
Revolutionary new acouitical 
design aaaurea bncat poaaible 
tone in  a radio to coiDpaci. 
f M M M  Znnitb Lonf-Diaennee 
AM . M ilr -in  Waveaagnet An* 
leana. Concealed handle in  
bnck o f  eet. A C. DC. In Swirl 
W alnu t or Ebony g n A

"‘T  s T"/ 29.95Ivory, French Green or 
Dawn Grey hOO.OO

Colorful

Christmas Ornament
Oet ona of th.ta decerollva Santo Clout orno. 
monts shown at loft froo in our storo. Ivt hurry I 
Como in while supply lasts I

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Eait Main Phone 258 Eaitland

A NEW DRINK
f l A V O f  D t m V E D  f lfO M

REAL ORANGES

K
orAnge

Borneo lY
AN OID COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
B O m iN G  CO.

The Christinas Party and pru- 
gram of the Diaguu .Music Cluu 
was held Friday, af^tunoon, De
cember 14th in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Blavins Jr. with 
Mrs. E. L. Graham a.s co-hostess.

Genevieve Tolliver, prerident, 
presided over a .short business ses
sion, and pre.sented Stanley Blev
ins, program chairman for the af
ternoon, who presented the pupils 
in a Christmas program, theme of 
w'liich was, “ Our Gifts of Christ
inas Carols’, openinjr with hJie 
singing of “ Silent Night. Carol 
Ann Hill was the accompanist, as
sisted by Charlotte Vaught on her 
violin.

John Edward Kimble told the 
story of “Three Wise Men ”, and 
Kathy Cornelius told, “ I Heaid 
the Bells on Christmas Day,’’ fol
lowed by the song of the same 
name, accompanied by Virginia 
McCord at the Piano and Charlot
te Vaught on the violin.

Genevieve'Tolliver gave a short 
history of Handel’s Messiah. Pat
sy Ann Byrd played the “ Hallel
ujah Chorus’ ’ from the Messiah. 
Linda Linkenhoger told the story 
of “ Christmas Carols and Juan 
Jay Smith told the story of “ Away 
, in the Manger’ ’, followed by the 
singing of the song, accompanied 
by Goldia Beth Skiles and Char- 

I lotte Vaught.
I Charlotte Vaught gave the 
story o f O’ Little Town of Beth- 
ieham, followed by the song ac
companied by Don Smith and 
Charlotte Vaught. Storys of “ O’ 
Come All Ye Faithful’’ and “ Joy 
to the World’, were told by He- 
beccB Grahim and Don Smith,

I with the group singing the song.s, 
accompanied by Virginia .McCord. 
Carol Ann Hill told the story of 

. "Deck the Halls, 
i Mary Ann Toombs told the 
I story of “ Good King Wcncelasus”
; and Virginia McCord read the 
poem and played the folk song ol 
the same name.

Kay Culbertson told the story 
of " It  Came On a .Midnight 
Clear ’, followed by the singing of 

I the carol accompanied by Kathey 
: Cornelius and Charlotte- Vaught. 
Nancy Owen told the story of 
“ Silent Night’ ’ and Mrs. F. L. 
Dragoo conducted a quiz on the 
carols assisted by Stanley Bieviiu.

A social hour followed the pro
gram during which gifts were ex- 

; changed from the beautifully dec
orated Christmas tree. All of the 
Club members were present. Th? 
house was beautifully decorated 
for the party with a Nativity scene 
pots of Poinsettia.s, candles anil 
Christmas greenery.

Kefre.'hment.s were served from 
a tt̂ Jile laid with a white Madcria 
Linen Cloth and decorated With 
an arrangement of red and white 
candy canes. Minature candy 
canes were tied with red bows

and were Used a.- plate favors.
Present were Don .Smith, John 

Edward Kimble, juan Jay Smifii, 
Carol Ann Hill, Genevieve TofiT- 
ver, Patsy Ann Byrd, Linda Link
enhoger, Goldia Beth .Skile- 
Charlottee Vaught, Rebecca Gra
ham, .Mary Ann Toombs, Kay (.'ul- 
bertson,__Kathleen Cornelius, Vir
ginia McCord, Nancy Owen, .Stan
ley Blevins, .Mrs. Dragoo, Mrs. 
Graham and .Mrs. Blevins and 
Judith Blevins and Gary Graham.

Christmas D inner 
For Thursday 
Club At 7 p.m.
The annual Chiistmas dimu-i 

for members of the Thur.sday .Af
ternoon Club will start promptly 
at 7 p.m. instead 7:30 as previous
ly announced, .Mrs. James Horton 
hostess chairman said.

Husband.s of the members will 
be guests at th? dinner which will 
be Thursday evening, December 
20 at the Woman’s Club.

Other hostess'ts include Mmc?. 
Milburn S. Long, Hubeit Jones, 
Pearson Grimes, C. W. Hoffman, 
Frank Crowell, and J. Morr.- 
Bailey.

Mrs. Harlow Receives 
Message Of Death 
Of Sister-In-Law
Mrs. L. C. Hallow received a 

telegram Sunikiy night from Glas
gow, Ky. telling of the death of 
.Mrs. Betty Taylor of Gla.sgow, 
early Sunday morning of Decem
ber 16th.

.Mrs. Taylor was the sister of 
the latQ L. C. Harlow, who died 
two weeks earlier to the day.

Class Asked To Make 
Luncheon Reservations
The Gleaner’s Class of the’ 

First Baptist Church will have' 
their annual Christmas Dinner | 
and program Thursday noon, I)e | 
cemliei 'Jn at the Connellee hotel ' 
roof gaiden. Keservition'^ must be | 
made by Wednesday, December' 
r.i, with Mesdame.- Howard 
Green, telephone H27 W, Mrs. | 
Mattie Horner, 63k J. or .Mr-. 1 
Aubrey Shafer, 667 J.

Decorations will be in the' 
Christmas theme and the prog; am I 
will be given hv Kev. and .Mrs. C. > 
.M. Ratheal.

Church Filled For Presentation 
Of Handel's 'Messiah' Monday Nite

1
.Mrs. Katheal will give the ator>', i

Mrs. W. S. Barber of Ea.stlaiid 
is a patient this week in the Gor
man hospital. •

"The Three Wise Men’’ and Mr. * 
Ratheal will ring A solo accom-1 
panied by .Mrs. Katheal. :

•Mrs. Nila Treadwell will he at | 
the piano for the annual Christ- ; 
mas sing-song of the aid and lov
ed Christmas Carols.
The nursery will be open for the 

children at the church. Mothers 
were a.-ked to feed theii children 

I before bringing them to the nur- 
.5cry or to bring a lunch to the 
nursery for them.

Christmas Party 
To Be Held Thur.

.' A Christmas party will be held 
at 10 v.m. Thuisday for the Be
ginners department of the Bap
tist Sunday School and for the 
Beginners Training Union, in the 
Lepartn-ent room of the First 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. .A. J. Blevins Jr., depart
ment Superintendent and Mrs. E. 
L. Graham,. leader of the Tiaining 
Union assisted by Mmes E. I . 
Middleton, Joe Williams. A. I'. 
Cornelius, Edgar Altom, Weldon 
Davis snd James Wright w-ill be 
hostcases to the children.

A 100-voice clioir composed of 
singers from Ea-tland, Brceken- 
I'idge, Ranger ami surrounding 
communities presented “ T h e 
.Messiah’’ , by G. F. Handel at 8 
p.m. Sunday, December 16 at the 
First Methodist church.

“ The .Messiah" was written by 
George Frideric Handel and is 
his greatest work. He wrote it in 
the fall of 1741 and in twenty- 
three days. The work consists of 
three parts. There is an overture 
and an instrumental interlude in 
the first part, the latter known 
as the Pastoral Symphony. The 
text is made up of appropriate 
verses from the Bible, .-ome direct 
quotations, others adapted to Han
del’s needs by the librettist, Char
les Jennens,

The first part piophe«ies and 
anticipates the coming of Christ; 
the second speaks of His suffer-

I ings and death; and the third 
I tells of His resurrection.

The London premiei of ".Vle.-- 
siah" took place in .March, 1743, 
and it was on thi. occa.-ion that 
the tradition connected with the 
“ Hallelujah Chorus’ 'aro.ie. When 

’;lhe sin;?ers burst into thi.s choru.s, 
the king— George 11— was so mov
ed that he spontaneously stood up 
in his box, the audience followed 
-uit, and all remained standing 
until the chorUr ended.

A custom was thus established 
that persists to this day whenever 
the .Me.ssiah u- performed.

The choru? wa.- presented to u 
packed-house. Practically ever a- 
available seat that the Methodist 
church could find wa.s in use.

Judy Chambless, young daugh
ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Vemer Cham- 
bless is confined to her home this 
week suffering with the mumps.

Out-Of-Town Relatives 
Here For Funeral Monday
Out-of-town relatives here Mon

day for the funeral of Gene An
drews included Ml. and .Mrs. Joe 
Weisen, .Ml. and .Mrs. Homer Weis- 
eii. .Ml and .M rik. C'harleu !><'an of 

Ml. and Mrs. Charier Nor* 
man, Mr»i Rawley Kairbarn of 
>̂de'*̂ a, Mr. and Mrv. I). W, Hank* 

in of Kik ^pririK* Mr. and Mr*. 
NVd Fairbarn and children of Lit
tlefield, Miv. R. L. VounK and 
Oickie of Abilene, Mr, and Mm. W. 
A -Martin of Donna, Mr. and Mm. 
Kline Manley and dauKhtem, Sut- 
an and Carolyn Jean, Mr. and 
Mr .̂ Jean Balch, Mr. and Mrs. 
He^erley Reeves of Abilene, and 
Mr*. Ruth Hajrue of Three Rivers.

BARO/uiw o r m  
The Abilene 
Reporter Newt

O N E  T E A k  s r M A a  $ I 
IN  W E S T  T E X A S  ■  w F

Sgt. Robert A. Jones is home on 
leave to spend the holidays here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Jones, 202 North Ammerman. I 
Sgt. Jones is stationed at Shaw ■ 
Air Base and arrived here Sunday. I

NOTICE!
GIVE US YOUR HOLIDAY 

C L E A N I N G  N O W  
To Avoid The Last Minute Rush

MODERNLICENSED

S A N I T O N E
CLEAN ER

D R Y  C L E A N E R S  
Phone 132

For Free Pick-Up Delivery I
Make your home say

plEBRY CHRISTIBAS f
w ith  U G H T I

ut your home (snd sll who see it) right in the middle of the holiday spirit

with colorful Christmas lighting inside snd out! There are 

10 many things you can do! Use your own ideas for inexpensivt decorations ..

make wreaths, candles, cut-outs in the yard fairly dance 

with light and s wonderful holiday spirit. Make your home call—

“a Merry, Merry Christmas "... with ligfatl

Visit yoor etectrical dealer NOW for the rapplies yoo’D need

to meke yoor lifhted home tint a merry •esioa’s fleeting.

Gilt  Tips for Live W ire  San te s . ..

ECTRIC S l R V I i
yi. B. PICKENS, Manager

give something for the

WILLY WILLYS FURNITURE MART
EASTLAND PHONE 585 TEXAS

•p>



CA8TLANU, TEXAS KASTLANI) TKLKCIIAM, TrKSDAY, DKt'LMliKK IH, ID.M P A G E T H R E ECLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATE5— EVENING AND SUNDAY

• a ---------------------------------------------- T9m
1« pm w«r4 N n l day. ta par ward aaary day tkaraaftar. 
Caafc aaal karaaftar aacaapaay all Ctaaaifiad adrartiaiag.

PHONE M l

•  M R  SALE • W AN'fED
FOE S.XLE: Thrve wonderful 
buye. I need the cash Finest golf 
.ct, cart, bag and 9j balls les- 
than one-third cost. 1-67 point 
diamond ring. $200. Delux model 
Corona poruble typewriter price 
$45. This i* my final price. Cal! 
me after 5 p.m. 9028-F3.

WANTED; ftooGoe work. Staf
ford Roefing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofi". Box 1267, Ciaco, Phono 
16S.

W.ANTED: Will do ironing or 
baby sitting. Phone 582-W 1505 
Slay St.

W.WTFD: Position as baby sit
ter. Phone T'J.

FOR SALE: Three-quarter size
roll-away bed and mattre*.. Phono 
224 R.

FOR RENT' Furm‘ "Sd cottas:, 
bi::* paid. $:• week. JOT South
W.i!rvjt.

FOR S.AI.r. • I S. Y'oung'- hor • 
at 909 .'-outh Bassett Sec B.i 
Walters, Jr., for information.

WANTED: ' h;:dren keep 
my , - I’ioi e il.: W .31 ■ .4 
L :a..

FOR SALE- G o^ 6 room ho_. 
m Carbor. J lots, well, 'f ' »*:• . • FOR RENT
with eirctric pump, 2 block of 
•rhool, blockf from tow 
$3000. Sec Mae Speer, i'ari>or..

DECEMBER CALENDAR

The following items have been turned in for the Decem
ber Calendar.

If you know of any item of interest please call 601, 223 or 
224-R that it may be listed.
Dec. 18— CWF Christmas Party 

Lions Club
Reader's Luncheon Club Christmas Party, 7;30 
p.m. Woman's Club.
Fideles Matron’s Class Christmas Party, First 
Baptist church 7 p.m.
Beethoven Junior Music Club Christmas Party, 
7.13. A  F. Taylor Home.
South Ward ‘School's Christmas Program, 10:30 
a. m.
Brotherhood Banquet, First Baptist church 7 p. m. 

Dec. 19— Music Study Club Party Woman's Club 3:30 p.m. 
Dec. 20— Thursday Club Christmas Dinner 7:30 p.m. 

Band me'mbers and exes Christmas Party 
Gleaner’s Class, First Baptist Church, 12 o’clock 
noon, Christmas dinner, roof garden Connellee 
Hotel.

\ ' Gleaners Class First Baptist church. Christmas
dinner at Connellee Hotel, roof garden at 12 noon 

Dec. 21— Auxiliary Christmas Party, American Legion Hall 
Dec. 22—Music Study Club Bake Sale.

.?ub-E)eb’s Dance Connellee Roof Garden

I

FOR REVT' Dowiitowr, up*t»ir». 
7  ̂ ■ ■ Private
n.cely furnahed. Rhone 6‘J2.

j FOR RE2sT i fOL'R large room 
unfumiihcd apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

FOR KENT: Reatorably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with prieate bath, icreen 

' porch and garage. Close to town 
ar.d lool-. Rhone Sht-W.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 3 
i bedroom house with 1 and one- 
; half baths. Call 4 from 3 til T p m.

FOR RENT: Bedroo:;:. Phona 789.

■ 'OR RENT: Small fumi.-hed 
nouie with garage. .’ 11 E. Val
* y -

FOR RENT: Nicely furr.:shc-1 
garage apartment a.-.d guri^t
‘ 17 S Baf ’ t.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O in m E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

FOR RENT: S room apartment 
wth bath, t  month, bills paid 

• K Main.

FOR RK.VT: Two roorr fyrr.i-n- 
■1 apartment, fngidaire. W

Ma .. Phone 8' 4-J.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholic! Anonymoui. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 4*. Strictly confidential.

^OUNb

Teachers Sponsor 
Christmas Party 
For Olden Juniors
The clatoes of the Junior De- * 

par of the Olden Baptist church 
.■Sunday school were entertained 
at a C'lristraas narty at 4:30 p.m. 1 
.Monday at the hon.e of Mrs. 'Tru
man Bryan, w ho is the teacher 
of the Junior Git''- class. J, T. ; 
Weaver, teacher of the Junior 
Boy s via ' was co-. pt nsor of tf 
pary.

Decorative cookie! ar.d cold 
drinks were served with Santas, 
'::ade of apples, used as [late 
favoi..

The home wai decorated ;n the 
holiday theme and g;ft« were ex
changed from the gaily lighted
■■iristin::- tree.

Lone Star 1-H’er ^  ins 
Sectional Honor!* in 

Soil r.onwerxation

Hartford Cops Go  
On Official Drunk

llARTFOUn, Conn, Deo. 18 
( I ' l ' l  Three Hartford police
men were reeoveriiig today from a 
round of drink.s they had yester
day all in the line of duty.

They were testing the effective
ness of an "alconieter,”  which re- 
gi.slors the percentage of alcohol 
in the blood. The machine is used 
to determine whether motorists 
are guilty of drunken driving.

Police I.t. D. Richard p'iorino 
wa- served two glmsses of beer, 
Capt. Jo.seph P. McDonald receiv
ed four gla.sses, and IVpty Police 
Chief Peter A. Anderson got eight 
ounces of whiskey.

Yale psychologist found that 
the lieutenant was still sober, the 
captain was a borderline rase, and 
the chief well, he was glad it was 
only a test.

New York Times 
Names New Chief
NEW YORK. Dec. 18 (C P ) — 

Turner Calledge was named man
aging editor of the New Y'ork 
Times today to succeed the late 
Kdwin 1.. James who died Dec. 3.

.Arthur Hays Suliberger pub
lisher 9 f the newspaper, announc
ed James’ successor.

Catledge was born in .Ackerman, 
Miss., where he started his news
paper career on the Neshoba Demo
crat, a hand-set weekly. He later 
was on the staffs of the Memphis 
Commercial .\ppeal and the Balti
more .Sun before joining the Times 
in July, 192P. From 1941 to 1943 
he was with the Chicago Sun and 
became it- editor-in-chief before 
returning to the Times.

Cpl. Roy Lane, Jr. I
Home For Holidays j
: p; Roy Lire Jr who !- 't:»-  ̂
-.r-d nt M tchell .Yir For.*- Ba-e > 

It: a I'- d.iv 1® iv. and ■- [ 
ith his parent-; here.

H cwa.v accompanied on Uie 
T jt  home by Odell Griffin of 
Brt'i kear:dg, formerly of Olden.

\ Y

Personals
Cpl. Tiny D. Frarrbaugh of 

Lowery Air Force Ba.'e, Denver, 
Colo., is expected here Saturday 
to <per.d the holiday, with hir par- 
v> Mr and Mrs. D, A. Frani-
'■ aUgi;.

fOeVD : Taa best placa In town] 
to haea that new mattreaa made 
1207 W. Plumtier, phone 811.

l odWei Model

SOBERIING
Roodking
BiaOES

Ragged fetalereed ea» 
slructlaa Defaae oqorpped 
wlik tiregallaed tank, 
tarpede style keedllqkt. 
earrlar. ktek staid, tail 
laagtk ckola gwotd. )aw«t 
sal bgbi laoutM l-eitis

Jim Horf on Tire 
Service

Eait Main Eaitland

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pesteeoft & Jotaneoa 

REAL ESTATE 
JtT Proparty

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St 
Tel. 639 Eastland

J. F. .McWilliarr a who ha.‘ 
•.ee.n a i-itient in the Ranger 
(ieneral hospital for the pa,t two 
veeks. returned to hi« home here 
tlordsv.

I). Hcn'-in, Ea,tlard aitomo 
■ ,le dcrj'er, ' now confined to hi- i 
t-d in All .'■. nfr bo-pital ini 
Fort W'lith, where h s condition 

reported i unrhangid. M- 
Henson na- b< t n -M k for -everal 
'm 'r  . und . a. treated at a Duh. 

hr h tal for ome liv e. Rece.'t- 
hov. I ' er, he er.tered the Ft. 

Wortli in.-l.tution.

Jerry C. McD.niai
Jerrv C. McDaniel, 14, of Gainee- 

Tille, Yexas, was among the 16 
4-H'ers named as sectional win
ners in the 4-H Soil and Water 
Conservation program. His award, 
a trip to National 4-H Club Con- 
greos, Chicago, was provided by 
Firestone. He lives in a section of 
sandy land where a great deal of 
toil building is needed.

The family's 82-acre farm is 
worked almost entirely by J*rry 
and a younger brother, at their 
father is employed. The first move 
was terracing to stop washing 
away of land. After soil testing, in
tensive fertiliiation and contour 
plowing, the soil was ready far 
planting. Crop rotation and strip
ping were practiced. Good pasture 
management has enabled them to 
graze 13 animals of improved
•‘"'■I*- , , uJerry uses vetch as both cover 
and green manure crop, and finds 
his program of conservation has 
increased farm production and im
proved their home life. He has held 
all of the offices in his club, has 
completed 32 projects and earned 
many awards. - -

This activity is conifucted under 
the direction of the Extensioa 
Service of the State Agricultural 
College and USD A cooperaung.

Japanese Strike 
For The First 
Time In History
TOKYO,- Dec. 18 (U P ) —  Po

lice broke up today a solid line 
of pickets armed with bamboo pol
es who kept Christmas shoppers 
Irom three Tokyo department 
-tores for seven hour.«.

Some 400 police and reservists 
descended on pickets blocking the 
entrances to the eight-story Mit- 
sukoshi department store, largest 
and most elaborate in Japan, and 
it* two branches. After minor 
scuffles in which six demonstra
tors were arrested, the picket* 
gave way and customers once more 
entered the stores.

Some 4,000 workers walked out 
in the department store strike, 
first in Japanese history.

Dean's W ife Is 
Eleoted Over 
Glad News
BERKELEY, Calif., Dec. 18 

( I 'P )— Mrs. Mildred Dean, wife 
of Mai. Gen. William E. Dean, 
-aid today she wa.s “ very happy" 
that her hu.vhuiid has been report
ed a rrisoner of war of the Com
munists, but that she would “ a- 
wait further developments before 
turning handsprings.”

"1 think it's fine thnt they 
finally came out and admitted 
it," .she said. "But I just want to 
wait."

She indicated that like her 71- 
year-old mother-in-law, her hopes 
had been raised too many times, 
only to be dashed to the ground.

Put Dean's son. Cadet William 
F. Dean, Jr., said at West Point 
he had never given up ho|)c for 
hia famous father.

"1 knew he ad right,"
young Dean said. ".And not so 
long ago we received word from 
a missionary that he was safe 
and there have been a lot of let
ters assuring us he wa.4 alive.”  

The younger Dean, a third- 
cla.ssman at the U. S. Military 
.Academy, said he received the 
news that his father was a pris
oner "about 3 a.m.' ’and "1 could 
not go back to sleep."

Dean’s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Dean, choked with amotion when 
she w ^  told the newa.

“ It ’s wonderful," she said, 
"that he is alive."

"Rve been praying these many 
months for his .safety. Oh, thank 
God.”

What Could He 
Do If He Could ' 
See To Shoot
BEAUMONT, Dec. 18 (UP) —  

When he gets used to his new 
glasses, experts tigure, Lamar 
Tech’s Claude Gilson will be 
quite a basketball player.

Gilson, a six-foot-six renter, 
has been averaging 15 points per 
game, despite the fact hi* vUiop 
is poor. Doctors say the Tet4i 
sophomore secs at 20 feet whiA 
he should sec at COO. ^

Fans raised money to buy a 
set of contact lenses they think 
will improve Gilson’s eyesight.

Coach Jack Martin said the 
lenses will be fitted shortly be
fore Christmas, but it probably 
will take the rangy star six weeks 
to adjust to them.

Gil-on has hit 35.9 per cent 
of his shots In six games this 
season. I .^ a r  bofilers f^-ure 
if he could see the basket, there'd 
be some new Lone Star Conferen
ce records established.

Dorothy Dix Will 
Be Buri^  Todoy

, NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 18 
(U I’ ) —Dorothy Uix, who lent a 
witling ear to the heartaches of 
a nation for half a century, will 
be burled here today In Metairie 
Cemetery at 2 o’clock.

The beloved columnist, whose 
real name was Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mnmiwether Gilmer, died Sunday 
at the age of 90 in Touro In
firmary. She had been confined 
for 20 months by a heart ail
ment.

Tier will provides that the name 
of J)orothy Dix Is not to bg used 
for any newspaper column after 
her death.. The work of advising 
the thousands who confided in her 
had been done largely by others 
sineg she became ill in 1949,

Om  Pay ferrloa
Phu Pkwe E a la r fs—t

Bring Y'oor Kodak Film To
■HULTZ STUPIO

EASTLAND

WRAP SECURELY 
MAIL EARLY

Karl aad Boyd Taaaer
Poat No. 41>« 
VETERANS

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moots 2od aad 
4th Tharodoy 

SiOO P.M. 
Ovorsooa Votovaas Wolcaao

Seeing Is Believing
JACK.SON, Mich., Dec. 18 (U P) 

—  Municipal Judge M. Grove 
Hatch ha.s served too many years 
on the bench to believe everything 
that meet.s the eye.

When Mrv Florence Coombs 
came before him on a bad check 
charge, her family appealed for 
leniency on the grounds that she 
wa.« an expectant mother— which 
she appeared to be.

.After ordering nr examination 
of the woman, the judge wa.s told 
the facts of life. .Mrs. Coombs’ 
“ alibi”  was only stuffing placed 
to the best advantage in the lining 
of her coat.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R«al Eal«t« 
Proparty MASOfomoBt 

Hono Form IsOMR

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot s. PbM* 7SS-W

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Skinned

tree
CALL COLLECT 

«>tsUand, 288

BHOWNWOOD 

RENDEBIMG CO.

Mr. and Mr- W. H. Smith and 
nr Hiiam Smith >f DeLeon were 
-he gi;<-tf her. .'■iiinday in tl'e 
; 'me of lh< 1 liaughl-r, .M:: W 
H. Stanl. y, .\lr. S'.ar.ley and vhil- 
..i-n.

.Mr and Mr* Pst M iler vi.-it-d 
in Hico ;;undav with .Mr. Miller' 
grandf.ith-'r. Rev. K. R Pattn. 
;on, who v- in a Hun ho-pital.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

BUY A 
CASE 

' TODAY.'

N O T I C E
1 bar* movml to Stephenvillo, but will b« in East- 
land at 915 Wost Main, oach Friday and Tuesday 
where I hove my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

S P E C I A L S
For Christmas Shoppers, The Life Time 

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Singei Sewing Machines
222.50De»k MoJhlt At Low Ab ... 

Toblo CobsoUb A« Low At

PortebU At Low A s ..........

.......152.50

8930 ta 149.50
Cabinots availablo im bloado, walnut, mabogany and mapla 
f inisbat-

79 95Singtr S2 Vacuum Cloanors as low as ..............

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

SINGER SEWING CENTER
West Side of Square Eastland Phone 863

Tour Local
UIBD COW

Dealer
Removes Dead ftock 

T R E E  
fo r  Immadlate

raONE 141 COLLECT

The New Sofety RMpoasibUflty Law—
. . . .  was .nacl.d to prelKl ih. public from ear.1**., IrrM- 
pouibi. owB.rs or oparators of mister ooblcUs. Tb. law U do- 
sifaMi I .  rastricl tka epararien all aut.mebUw ta tkosa wfca 
MW fia.Bcially abl. to pay (or boFily lajurioa, doalb or pro
perly damaco wkicb tboir aotemobSos may cause. To soaet Ibe 
financial roquiroments o( this law wo racommoad aniomebllo 
liability iniuraaco. It's oafa, con.eoieat, sera. Call us today 
for full particulars. Na oblisaHoo-

l (  lYt losoa— aa Wa W rit. it.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eastlaad liaaa  IM 4 )

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

I

THIS CH R ISTM AS GIVE 
Something Useful

Cir. PJastic ca l cov.rs. Tailor 

mada to fit your car in boaisti- 

ful colors. Special (or tbo Holi

day saasoa. ^

39.95 r
Jiisl clip coupon below aad 
bf^ae it ia, wo will giea yea a- 
gift cartificata wbicb will aa* 
title tbo rocoipioat to maka his
choice to tbesa baautiful covers.

s

MERRY CHRISTMAS
This Gift

Cartificata Entitles .....^„............. .......... i .  $39.9S
.............. - .......................- ................... ....Dellarc
On tbo purchase of TaUorod Plastic Soot Covors

FROM Presented
BLEVINS .MOTOR CO. by ..............................

Comer Commerce - Green ............................... .
Eastland, Texas Autbealicatiag Sigaelure

BLEVINS MOTOBCOMPANY
CHRYSLER—PL'YMOLTU 

Phone 308,
’ Corner Commerce'and Green

/Juta Qlall
PROPERLY REPLACED

THE AM ER ICAN  LEGION
D U L I N 

D A N I E L

POST 70 

EASTLAND

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO PAY THEIR

POLL TAX

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

Pboo* 308

A n Album I #
tECIOUS P I C T U R E S ) ^PRECIOUS

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beouty 

of a lovely bride

CMARIS STUDIO
Jo« Conaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

DON'T LET TIBE TBOUBLE

SPOIL YOUR

HOLIDAY TRIP
%

4

Replace Your Worn 

Tires With New 

Seiberlings

BUYNOW PAY NEXT YEAR

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland
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D O U B L E
DOUBLE GREEN STAMP DAY
With $3.00 Purchase Or More

hivwn. ybuR TuitKEv j 
' CAniy/ '

V rMEATS
NICE LEAN SLICED

BACON
COOKED

PICNIC
.lb. 45

SHOULDERS 
Ready to Eat lb. 49

P O R K

CHOPS Center Cut*.......................................... .. 65

r^Q ig

PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W  FOR YOUR 
CH R ISTM AS TURKEY

8E S O K t  THeSS ARE  
ON youK pANfiHY SHBLVeS!

SOFTASILK
\Sisqtack

9i 6 0 L P  M ED A I.
-  K itchert' tested"
E N R IC H ID  i n r k rFLOUR 89c

IMPERIAL

Sugar 10 Z T  8 9 c

C R I S C O 'c c“ 9 5  c
FOLGERS

Coffee c‘ “ 8 9 c
CARNATION

Milk 0™ 1 4 c
LIBBY TOMATO

Juice 46 Oz.
... Can

mimy tdod g iu b i
CHASE CRYSTAL

Rock Mix ‘.“,29c
CHASE HOLIDAY

M 1X 'jV 77c
CHASE— Princess Chocolate Covered

Cherries 53c
CHASE SPICED

Jelly Drops ....... Bag t e W V

CHASE

Orange Slices '.:25c
STEWART

Pecans ..43c
DIAMOND— Medium

Walnuts ':41c
GOLDEN STATE

Almonds :39c
CLIFF HOUSE

Brazil Nuts :45c
DROMEDARY PITTED

Dates 22c
LIBERTY —  Diced Mixed

Fruits ■:25c
SUNMAID SEEDLESS

Raisins %

‘5 Ox. OAg%
Pkg.

LIBBY

Pumpkin ■•rl5c
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

Sauce 19c
LIBBY WHOLE

Green Beans ’•'■̂’29c'
NIBLETS

CORN 2 'r  37c

CAKf Mores
Vartŷ ke . . . . 38c ' •

DevilsFvod -■ 38c
Ginger^>l’î 37c
ID C A L TOR TNC GIFT

HOLLANDALE

Quarters . .  2 4 c

KLENNEX 300 Count ̂  ^  

Box M m  Mm 0

BETTY

PICKLES r ; T ; 2 8 c

We have recipes for

G I F T S  Y O U  B A K E
Easy with

, Wesson Oil
Tm ( lieiM SkorttDMi

9*.

I f , '

H oum tm s

CALIFORNIA

Bunch 19c
EAST TEXAS

Yams Lb. 1 5 c ^ ^
FLORIDA

Oranges 2Lbs. 1 9 c | S
Tomatoes Carton

DOLE SLICED

PINEAPPLE
CNo. 2 

Can

H W /

.AM
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S EA ST LA N D  T E L E G R A M

P O R  TS BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITER

Enrollment Limits For 1952 
Football Conferences Revised
Chanir^s arp b«»ins maiir in th * 

enrollmfn* rfqi*ip“ nient for
Lull •■onfcreijcr- for th»* ' -'2 i 
sor. In keepi.ig with the Stato 
Kxuctive Con.initlee’n rivw policy 
uf uaiiig a ?lid r.g enrollnunt «cal« 
ihc automatic membership level 
of all conference^ except Six Man 
La boinK raUed.

Near. a> found in the Su|enntenu 
ant*- Annual Ueport l̂  the ha-- 
I'Cd for c!a'<if>inu chooU for 
J.'** fooUall ^a>oi..

Platoon System 
Wins Endorsement

Heads Polio Sport* Drive

T ’\a hiKh M.-hol coacht̂ - like 
thi.' (ilatoun '>'ter.i for foulbail. 
A ii a.'olity of them iiui<it' ihia 

-Uar III an.'Worintr u i|uc - 
{lonnuiic ^eiu out las: month by 
till Intel scholastic I ratrue T''* 
poll ua- taker by sulmiiiting i|Ucs 
lion- to kTti coaches of I,eague 
icant-

The iJiding schdule ha.- bem 
authorized to prevent <li-ti
ftom oeing over-crowded aid 
to maintain an orderly play
off for each conference. It .- Le 
lieved that this sysUim will mat 
unnece-.-ary any major i -I. sit 
cation.- ich a» occurtvd tl p. 
year.

The nea member-h ; .c '
the coiifeienc- for next year »  * 
be, -- oj.feience 4-A, 1,0‘ '0 -od u;. 
in.staad of koO and up. - -•nf ieiice 
3-.A, 500 to I,OOP, nst.a.J of 4''H 
to ,n50. Confe r.ce .A A, '2'Z' to 
Soo, instead of ifOii t- A.'-o ' ’ >n-
feri nee IJ'i to ills- .d ,.f
il.'i to dnO; ‘'iT-ferer^. I!. I'Ji 
and under. H.gh nool- a ■ >-
than 100 enrollment ay eiitfi 
Six-Man fotball. ju«t a.- was ti.c 
ca.se tlria year.

Voting-in prr.ile- -iie m 
ing chamted ’ ir iCet 
lower limit for 1- V voting 
• '.ill T.*/0 sriii an. : ■.
875. Cor.feren, A A \o: nj 
still extend dowi; to 1" 
votinjr-iM still will c ■■ d'lW 
In all 'a.se.. ina: : 
the di.s.nct -.uireii
a rhool 'lelov, the aot.c:  ̂
rollnient fp tire

Knrollment a ba-atU on ac.-r 
age memberih:- for the last fo,ir 
gtadea lor the 195n-5l school

It will be the policy of me Stale 
Kvecutiv. I'on.nitti-e t )  unounco 
:.hi -.,n Tenc. menihe ĥip t-iirol- 
imeiit Uvel.s. a- adjusted east 
year, n- t '; pnng prior to the i. 

iiig of the tentative football 
-o;n.'cnl- to.* the i.'oUow .ng 
looi year. It is hopeii that by- 

jirosedure, e-i-.al competitii.ii 
will f .iiaiiitainci! throughout the

Baylor In Top 
Shape For Wrecks

The 46S replie.s received to dale 
are tabulated below - To the >|ue>- 
tion, ‘ I>o you favor the present 
rule- coveining 'Suhslitulion’ as 

(handled under the 19.51 
Football "ales?’’ , :145 answered 
\ear_ 123 answered no Thei-e w ■- 
appaiently u little confu.sion m 
answerin',' the 'next it-sm.', for 

iwlien lho.se who voted r.o to the 
, fust q'jestion were asked if th : 
dtiired a more liberal system, lOo 
.aid yes, said no, for . tstol 

j I'onsideraiily above the total of 
I those who did not like the present 
I rale-. The same di-crepalicy 
show'ed up w lien the same g: oup 
were asked if they desind a more 

I lestrictive sy/eni, and 2s aiil 
\i -. 117 said no.

 ̂ Grantland Hie*, fairou* 
Am*rican sporlt wrlt*i. leads 

' national sports app*ol icr 
MARCH o r  DIMES January 
2-31. Under hlr locderabip tho 
•ntirc ■porh wcrlc pledges full 
suppor, Ir the 19S,. t fa .  a.̂ j -liust 
Iniontlic paraiysi:.

b.

.md A 
■ kUO 

of
,idi.

CKIDGE PARTY?
Srrvo your guests

\VA l>ec. 1» iL I ’ loach 
Gsorge Saaer called a .-cr mma'e 
e;-ion for the Itaylor Bears to

day. pioinisinir hf- well-rested 
tiaiVi p = ty .'f -contact work 
fii.i ’ -'A until '-S Yeai
Pay gar. wi.h Georgia Te.-h in 
'.iu '-'rai.gi' Bowl

Tht= Bruins added two new- 
running play- >'■ -!. rday, and 
the w'll be te-ted along with 
the west of the offei -e in to
day' crii : lac-'. I'ntii now, the 
team h had pi : ty of rur.niii- 
but I.O loo.^h

Jelly I -iy, I ' j pouni  sophii- 
n; >ri- rvaifb.x. k. ap;aren iy will 
i.iiiai a: fulibaik fo: the Gior 
yia Treii L'.ime, lepliici’i ' the i n 

jure-: Kichaid I’arir-i.

I'arnia* rac'ed --..llor-hn-,,- 
has not mended rapidly, and 
Sauer -a.d it now' annear-' he w'ill 
ise held out ->f the Miami ilr.
Mi . . s , . . ; . ’,an will nu''- n.ti 
Goody'- halfback slot.

Traiiio g will intinuc her ■ 
through Saturday, then a brief 

-l a- hob : o w,ii be grai.t- 
eo 1 Bears return to practice 
here I'ec. 2'i, and fly to .Miami 

eXt day to finish their tram- 
g-
Barring practice injuries, only 

Parma will be ir.ir. :..g from th< 
lineup which face- the unbeaten 
• gir.eers

Tho.se who answered yes to tl 
question on substitution rule-' 
were asked, ’'Do you desire ’ free 
subs-titution’ a.', employed in pre- 
fp.»>ional foothailT", ann 130 re
plied yes, 14i> said no.

Till -icona major quitlioi? was, 
' .All yju sa’.i.-ficd with the pre- 
< nt d.'finilion of clipping. Rule 2- 
3-1. which peimiUs a block fiom 
ih reel provided s'Jch bhJbk'i 
contact come- above tht w-ai.-t of 
the man being blocked?" To this, 
'Jls said yes, 2 1 s' -aid no. Thus»- 
y ' j a- swereil no .vere u-ked, ’ ’ l^o 

di' l ie  a return tothe l '.*4S 

l ull- wh.ch ii ade all bl-ike from 
in.- leal illegal? -A total of 24 1 
-aid V* - to this,, utid 72 said n >. 
again irwiuating a bit of copfusioli 
but coiiciu-' < y indicatiuK that 
Ih-' iiiujority of voting coache- 
don’. liKe ary -it of from-thc- 
ri a block.

DesdemonaWins 
Ball Tournament

CompleU laandr; terrice* 
at rcMooable price*. Take 
It eaay next waahday . . . 
let Uf do the work for jo a  
Phone 60 for pick-up.

e Pemily Finishiog 

• Rough Dry

• Shirt Fioiihing 

• 3 Day Sazric*

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle EasUand Phone 60

I' giving results for varioUy 
High School Ba-sketball nmcs 
111. ,ng ucenl touniaii.ent.-. Hes- 
demona'.i team.x was ovi :'b' 'k d 
I:-.-deniona won fir.-t plA'C trophy 
gi.ii Olden the coitsobfion In the 
gir; - gamer Lingcleville took fii-st 
lionois with cor.noUtion goin; to 
•iiirman.

The lournan-' c wa- pUy- d in 
1‘- diiiKina on Tliurs 1 ly, Kriuay 
..o' baiurday of la-t week.

Galveston Gets 
Nod For PGA
FORT WORTH. Dec. 18 (LB)  
The 19.52 Texas BG.A tourna- 

I ment has been awarded to Gal- 
i veston.
I Selection of the .site w-as made 
i at a meeting of the itate's PGA 
executive committee here la«t 
night.

A comely .secretary was taking 
a civil service cxaminetioi.j dunng 
which she -wa.* asked this oral 
question; ’'Did you ever belong to 
an organi.<ation th.vt is trying to 

■-erthrOA' the government in 
Washington? ’ To the surprise of 
the exaTifner, tne young lady re
plied, ’’Yes, and 1 still do.” "What 
organiistior is that?’ he glower
ed. Replied she: “ The Republican 
P*ny.”  From Pageant

FRUIT CAKES FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

1 lb. to 5 lbs.

Christmas just isn't 
Christmas without a fruit cake 
and ours live up to the tradi
tion! Every bite is so rich, so 
filled with fruit and nuts 
they're a taste thrill! Order 
now for gift-giving and for 
your own holiday feast.

Eastland Bakery and CoUee Shop
110 N. Seaman Phone 111

TCU Getting Set 
For New Year's 
Game With Ky.
FORT WORTH, Dec. IS ( I ’P) 
Texas I'hiixlian will continue 

’ ’rifrenher’ trainin'- today for tho 
Cotton Bowl game with Kentucky 
and expects to begin popping lea
ther at a .scrimmage ton orrow.

The team ojiened its week of 
heavy work with n complete re
view of its s'lectacular offtnM- 
from the spread yesterdav, but 
avoided rough work. Defensive 
play er.-, checked over a»signnieio- 
against the Kentucky T, -purked 
by .All-.American Butie I’arilli.
' Coach Dutch Meyer left ye.-- 
terday’s drill to assistant whije 
he journeyed to San .Antonio to 
accept the .San .Antonio Expres.s 
.Awaid as the Southwest Confer
ence coach of the year.

.Amos .Melton, public relations 
directoi, .-aid the Frog- aproarid 
in fine jihysical condition and 
apparently lost nothing by then 
long lay-off since the SMU game 
Dec. 1.

^Obde Drive Inn
Hlfhwaf

Suu. • Mon. • Tues. 
December !6 • 17 - 18

AKECAREOF 
MY UniE GIRL

t  ^ j  2^leicLsvlC<>̂ 0*L>

ALSO SILtCTf* SHOaT tUUICTS

You may nited it! One accident 
may co*t you your driver's li- 
cenae, under the new Texas 
Motor Vehicle Safety Respon
sibility Law, If you can't post 
cash or security up to $15,000 
you may loie your right to 
drive; ,
• Automobile insurance la your 
best protection. It'* proof of 
your financial responsibility— 
guardi you from financial tosa: 
Find out why it payi so many 
wayatoiniure with State Farm 
Mutual: Semi-annual pre
mium*. Attractive dividend* 
have been paid to Texas poU 
icyholder* year after yev I

R. C. Balderree
Phone 753-J 

Eastland, Texas

State Farn Mutaal 
Automobile Insrance Companii

REMOVAL
FINAL CLOSE OUT PRICES

1951 • 52 Ciosley - Shelvadoi 
REFRIGERATORS and DEEP FREEZES

ĉ°u"pT° ° REfRIGERATOR   m 9 5
AMTOBATIC DEFROSTER *329.95

i.°cTcr ■■ AUTOMATIC DEFROSTER S y u T  °" *349,95 
SOFT GLOSS  ’214.95

1952 MODEL WITH SHELVADOR n r r n  f D  C C 7 C  r e g u l a r  43995 A C
1 ONLY 12 CU. F T . ________ UCCr rilttfcC CLOSEOUT .. . .   W  I a W
1 ONLY 8 CU. FT. d D r C T A I I E r  YEARS OF GUARANTEE STII L GOOD 
< Repotresaed) D l l l L V  I U l l C  Sold F rr 289.95. CLOSE OUT ...................... l 9 V a l N I

RANGES and HEATING STOVES
ONE ONLY 

AMERICAN BEAUTY

GAS RANGE
169,95REGULAR 199.50 J 

CLOSE OUT

ONE ONLY
FIRESTONE ELECTRIC

REG. 789 95 
CLOSE OUT

RANGE
169 95

ONE ONLY 
NO. 418 THOMPSON 

CIRCULATING

GAS HEATER
12.95REG. 17.95 

CLOSE OUT

TWO ONLY
No. 55 THOMPSON RADIANT

GAS HEATERS
SMALL TMOMPSON RADIANT

ONE ONLY

GAS HEATER
TWO ONLY 

No. no THOMPSON 
CIRCULATING BATH

GAS HEATER
REG. 15.95 $4 4 |”A  
CLOSE OUT 1 1

REG. 13.25 
CLOSE OUT ’9.95 REG. 5 95 $ M  4 A  

CLOSE OUT *11*15#

RENDIX HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT
PENDIX— ONE ONLY
ID A IIC D  I'^OOR SAMPLE REGULAR 179.95 $ A A  A £  
I l fv IlC n  FULI GUARANTEE CLOSEOUT......................................  V ?
ECONOMAT— ONE ONLY

AUTOMATIC WASHER REGULAR *>29 95 
CLOSE OU'l ___ 189.95

AYROMAlIC— ONE ONLY

AUTOMATIC WASHER REGULAR 299 95 
CLOSE O U T ___ ’249.95

COME - LOOK - RUY - AND SAVE NOW

CLOSE OUT ON 

9 X 12 LINOLEUM

R U G S

ONE ONLY
RCA

TELEVISION
169.50REG. 249.50 

CLOSE OUT

Many More Items 
(M Special 

VALUE
Yes it’s true— in the early part of 1952 we will close our Eastland store. This timely sale now to help 

stretch your Xmas dollars and help ourselves by saving and expensive packing and moving bill to Midland. 1

k

ALL YOU FISHERMEN GATHER AROUND
Just received our Spring 1952 shipment of H. & I. Rods, Tackle Boxes, 
Minnow Buckets, Nylon, Lo-Vision (Rainbow) L i n e s ,  Hooks, Floats, 
Stringers, Sinkers.

GOING OUT AT 20% OFF...
You save $1.00 to every $4.00. Now why wait until Spring to buy.

All Merchandise that has been sold and that will be sold under 

warranty or guarantee will be properly taken care of.

Cedi HoMeld
On The Square

. . . . J. I  Vi. '  r


